
March 1, 1995

Dear Western Region IA Regional Council Members:

Based on the responses to our letter of January 22, 1995 we have the following observations:

1) We need to clear up our records as we have some local presidents for rural
locals on the membership list for Battleford and North Battleford. This may be
due to files that went missing prior to the 1995 election.

The locals on the road to Lloydminster (except Paynton) list their address as
Battleford, as well as some others.

2) The Lloydminster locals have responded with their information and we do not
know what to do with members who may also belong to Alberta because we
have the same question at Fun Flon/Creighton.

Perhaps your Regional Council can address. The Manitoba Metis Federation
wants to develop policy in this regard.

Because Lloydminster is under Alberta Pathways where does that put our
Saskatchewan Metis in Lloydminster? We want to ensure somebody helps
them out.

3) We have almost no information on Frenchman Butte, Hamlin/Marshal, Ranger
Lake, and Wilkie. Further to this, In WRIIA there is a question on Wilkie and
Scott have members who are listed on both. Our (1992) list shows 10
members who are on the Scott list. Please advise us where they belong. We
know that the Scott President and Cando President (WRIIA) live in your
region. This creates confusion.
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4) We had a request for a Bresaylor local. Did your Regional Council approve
this? Do people actually live there?

5) Do our members still live in Hamlin? How do the members from Marshal and
Hamlin meet together when they are so far apart?

Awaiting your response!

Sincerely,

1’?.

74’r,/4oma Docken
Provincial Secretary
Metis Nation of Saskatchewan

cc: MNS Senate




